Governors Lodge
Vets Tennis Championships
Norfolk Island 2014

19 - 26 April ex Brisbane

21 - 28 April ex Sydney

from $849pp twin share ex Brisbane
$899pp twin share ex Sydney
Australian and New Zealand
tennis players are invited to ‘meet
in the middle’ for the 2014 Norfolk
Island Veterans Tennis games.

A popular event hosted by the
friendly Norfolk Island Cheryl
Tennis Club, visiting tennis players
can participate in a great event
and spoil themselves with a holiday
on beautiful Norfolk Island.
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Holiday Package price includes:
• Return ‘seat and bag’ airfare to Norfolk Island
• All pre-paid airline taxes
• Meet & greet at Norfolk Island Airport
• 7 nights twin share accommodation
• Bonus 7 days car hire (hire car surcharge AU$20 per day plus petrol
is extra and payable direct whilst on the island)
• Complimentary ‘A Walk In The Wild’, a unique rainforest walk
• Complimentary Mini Golf - Golf your way through Norfolk’s History
• Bonus Discount Shopping Card with free gift
Conditions apply. Prices are current today, subject to availability & change
without notice. Travel insurance strongly recommended
Please Note: Veterans Tournament registration fee is an additional cost to holiday
package (for those participating in the tournament). Registration is AU$20 per player
(includes nibbles) plus AU$20 per event. Presentation dinner AU$45 per person.

FOR MORE INFORMATION PHONE TOLL FREE: 1800 1400 66
Take advantage of our local knowledge and having your travel agent at your destination

We live on Norfolk and know Norfolk Best!
Please send me an information pack regarding the “Norfolk Island Veterans’ Tennis Championships 2014” in April 2014
Travelling from:
Surname:			

First Name:

Address:
Phone:				Fax:			Email:
Contact: maria@travelcentre.nlk.nf The Travel Centre, PO Box 172, Norfolk Island 2899
Ph: 0011 6723 22502 or Fax: 0011 6723 23205 Phone Toll free: 1800 1400 66
www.travelcentre.nf

Norfolk Island Veterans Tennis
tournament information
The four day Norfolk Island Vets tournament commences on Monday (after registration and social
tennis on Sunday). Championships will consist of Mens Doubles, Ladies Doubles and Mixed Double
Events. 4 age divisions - 40s (40-49 years); 50s (50-59 years); 60s (60-69 years); 70s (70+ years). If
pairs are in different divisions, pairs must play in the younger division. Players should be prepared
to play up to 3 matches per day. All tournament matches will be best of 3 (three) tie-break sets.
Plate and consolation events will be first to 9 (nine) games. In the event of insufficient entries in an
event, a Round Robin format may be played. Players are asked to arrange their own partners, or
the committee will endeavour to find partners if requested.
A registration fee (per player) is additional to cost of holiday package prices and is payable direct
to the Cheryl Tennis Club on Norfolk Island and can be pre-paid or paid at registration on island.
Registration AU$20 per player (includes nibbles) plus AU$20 per event.
Presentation dinner AU$45 per person.
Contact The Travel Centre for full tournament information.

Norfolk Island
Norfolk has a unique beauty of its own, with its renowned tall majestic pines, sheer cliff faces, coral
reefs and beautiful beaches. Almost one third of the island is devoted to National Parks and Reserves.
But Norfolk Island is far more than a picturesque island in the South Pacific, it is paradise with a
past. Elegant convict-built Georgian buildings are still in daily use and the Kingston and Arthur’s Vale
Historic Area (KAVHA) is now World Heritage Listed as part of the Australian Convict Sites inscription.
What was once a convicts settlement is now the tranquil home of the descendants from the famous
Mutiny on the Bounty, who have their own unique culture and their own language.
There is much to see and do on Norfolk Island including: golf on an incredibly scenic course beside
the sea, fishing, sea kayaking, edible gardens & eco tours, art galleries, bushwalking, glass bottom
boat coral reef trips & Philip Island trekking, golf, bowls, tennis, squash, yoga, kayaking, swimming,
snorkeling, and much more.
Take advantage of Norfolk’s bargain shopping or perhaps simply take some time out to relax and
enjoy Norfolk’s peaceful existence.
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